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THE ENZYME RESPONSIBLE FOR THE RESPIRATORY
BURST IN ELICITED GUINEA PIG PERITONEAIMA
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SutrrtrteRy. The enzymatic basis of the respiratory burst induced
by phorbol myristate acetate in elicited peritoneal macrophages of
the guinea-pig has been studied. The following evidence suggests
that a membrane-bound oxidase that preferentially uses NADPH
as substrate is the main enzyme responsibie for activaiion of the
oxidative metabolism: (1) The supernatant of postnuclear fractions

of resting macrophages oxidises NADH and NADPH with
formation of O;. The activity with botn substrates is very iow and
does not change in the supernatant obtained from activated cells.
(2) The cell-free particies of resting macrophages aiso oxidise
both NADH and NADPH with formation of O;. The activity of
the cell-free particles from activated macrophages does not change
when NADH is the substrate. By contrast. the activity of the
cell-free particles from activated celis is markediy increased when
NADPH is the substrate. (3) in cell-free particles from activared
macrophages the -r(,, for NADPH is about one order of magnirude
lower than that for NADH and the 2n,"* with NADPH is double
that with NADH. (a) The NADPH oxidase of cell-free particles is
insensitive to azide, cyanide, antimycin A and rotenone and is
sensitive to the sulphydryl reagent PCMB. Al1 these drugs have
the same effect on the respiratory response olintact macrophages.
(5) A direct correlation is found between the degree ol activation ol
the respiratory metabolism of intact macrophages and the extent of
activation of the NADPH oxidase. A neu, approach designed to
measure the activitl, of the oxidase soon after the activation of the
enzyme has taken place, shows that the NADPH oxidase can
account for the respiratory burst of intact macrophages.
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cells exposed to phagocytosabie particles and certain soluble
stimuii unciergo a series of metaboiic changes commonil' referred to as
" respirator-v burst ". This includes an increased oxygen consumption with
generation of oxygen reactive species (O;. H,Or. OH'and singlet oxygen) and
an enhancement of glucose oxidation through the hexose-monophosphate path-

1933; Sbarra and Karnovsky. 1959r Iyer.lslam and
Quastel, 1961; Rossi andZatli,1964: Paul and Sbarra, 1968; Zatti. Rossi and
Patriarca. 1968; Gee et al.,1970:. Allen. Stjernholm and Steeie. 1972; Babior.
wa-v (Baldridge and Gerard,

Kipnes and Curnutte. 19'13 Drath and Karnovskl, 19751 Homan-Mùlle;.
Weening and Roos. 1975; Klebanoff and Hamon, 1975l- Root e/ al.. 1975:
Johnston. Lehmeyer and Gutrie, 19761' De Chatelei, 1978: Dri et al.^ 1919'1.
The intermediates ol oxygen reduction are invoived in the killing of bacteria
(Johnston et al., 1975; Kiebanoff, 1975; Kiebanoff and Hamon), fungi (Sasada
and Johnston, 1980), protozoa (Murray and Cohn. 1979: Murra.tt et al., 1979
Nathan et al.. 1979a) and tumour celis (Edelson and Cohn. 1973; Clark anci
Klebanoflf, 1975; Clark et al., 1975; Nathan et al.. 1979b and c). Furthermore
they have been recently correlated with the induction of tissue damage at the
inflammatory site (McCord, 1974i Salin and McCord. 1975; Sacks et al.,
1978) and with the amplification and modulation of the inflammatory response
(Levine et al., 19761. Tedesco, Tincani and Patriarca, 19i7: Ohmori et al..
1979).

There is general agreement that the respiratory burst ol phagocytes is due
to the activation ol an oxidase active on reduced pyridine nucleotides. but many
ciiscrepancies exist concerning the nature and the subcellular locaiisation ol the
enzyme,

It

has been shown in our laboratory (Rossi and Zatti, 1964'. Zatti and
Rossi, 1965r Rossi and Zatti,1966; Patriarca et al., 1971: Rossi. Romeo and
Patriarca, 1972; Romeo et al., 1973b:, Patriarca et al., 1975: Rossi. Zabucchi
and Romeo,19751. Beliavite et al., 1980) and other laboratories (Iyer et al..:
Selvara.v and Sbarra, 19671. Paul e/ al., 19721, Babior Curnutte and Kipnes.
1975: Curnutte, Kipnes and Babior. 1975; De Chatelet et al.,l9'75; Hohn and
Lehrer, 1975; Babior, Curnutte and McMurich. 1976; Iverson et al.. 197'l:
Cohen, Chovaniec and Davies, 1980; Kakinuma and Kaneda, 1980). that in
granulocytes and some types of macrophages the enzyme responsible for the
respiratory burst preferentialiy uses NADPH as substrate and is measurable in
the particulate fractions of cell homogenates. Other authors postulate that a
soluble NADH-oxidase would be the key enzyme which induces the activation
of the oxidative metaboiism. at least in guinea-pig granulocytes (Evans and
Karnovsky. 1961: Karnovskl,. 19621- Baehner. Gilman and Karnovskl,, 1970;
Karnovsky. 1973; Badwel, and Karnovskl,. 19791 Badwey, Curnutte and
Karnovsky. 1979).
The subcellular locaiisation ol the enzvme responsible for the respiratory
burst is controversial. Evidence has been presented showing. in stimuiated
granuiocytes, a localisation in piasma membrane (Briggs et al.. 1975: Goidstein e/ al.. 1975: Segal and Peters. 197-l: Dewald et al., 1979 Cohen el
c'l.: Rossi et a1..1980) or an association witir intracellular organelles (Iverson e/
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al.. l9'l9'. Tauber and Goetzl. 1979't. According to Ancirew et al.. { 1978) in
rabbit alveolar macrophages the oxidase is locateci i:i the endopiasmic reticulum.
The enzymatic basis of the respiratorv burst oi macrophages has been iittle
investigated. This contrasts with the growing evidence that in macrophages
the products of oxygen reduction pial' a ke.r, roie in the kiliing of microorganisms (Murray and Cohn; Murral' et al.: Nathan et al". 1979c: Sasada
and Johnston) and of tumour cells (Naihan et al.. 1976b anci c).
In this paper we present studies on the NAD(P)H oxidase activit-v in
peritoneal inflamrnatory macrophages elicited b-v caseir both at rest and
stimulated with phorbol-ml.ristate acetate (PMA).
The results provide evidence that the enzyme responsibie for the respiratorv
burst in this type ol macrophage is an oxidase that preferentially uses NADPH
as physioiogicai substrate. Another paper reports results on subcellular
iocaiisation of this oxidase.

Maremar.s AND METHoDS
Cell collection Guinea-pigs weighing 300-500 g were intra-peritoneally (i.p.) injected with
20 ml of 1 per ceni. sterile casein solution in 0'9 per cent. NaCl. After 4 days, the animals
were sacrificed and the peritoneum washed four times with 50 ml of 0.9 per cent. NaCl. The
cells were coliected by centrifugation at 250 g for 7 min. and the contaminating erythrocytes
lysed by hypotonic shock (Romeo et al., 1973b). Macrophages were resuspended in
Krebs-Ringer phosphate buiier. pH 7.4. containing 0.5 mr'.r CaCl, and 5 mt',t glucose (KRP).
Differential counts'u/ere carried out on May-Grunwald and Giemsa-stained smears.
Phagocytosis. Macrophages (5 x 106 cells/ml) were incubated for 5 min. at 37"C with 10 pl
ol a Latex particle (0.81 p) suspension ol 30 mg/ml. Phagocvtosis was stopped by the addition
ol an equal volume ol ice-coid 3 per cent. glutaraidehyde in 0.lttl sodium cacodylate buffer, pH
1 .2. Alter fixation for 40 min. at 4" C. the cell suspension was centrifuged, washed three times
in sodium cacodylate buffer and post-fixed lor 60 min. at 4oC in 1 per cent. osmium tetroxide in
cacodylate buffer. Alter dehydration in gracied ethanols the pellet was embedded in Down
epoxy resin 3RE (Lackwood, 1964). Ultrathin sections were doubly stained with uranyiacetate
and lead citrate (Venabie and Coggeshall, 1965) and examined in a Philips EM 300 electron
microscope.

Metabolic assay with intact cells. Oxygen consumption by resting and activated cells was
measured at 37oC with a Clark oxygen electrode connected with a plastic vessei as previousl-v
described (Patriarca et al.,). 5 x 106 cells s,ere used for each assay. Superoxide anion
production was quantitated by continuous spectrophotometric assal,ofthe superoxide dismutase
inhibitable reduction of lerricytochrome c (Babior er al., 19'73 Curnutte el a/.). Assays were
performed in a Perkin-Elmer 576 spectrophotometer. Both reference and sampìe cuvette
contained 150 pu ferricytochrome c,2 mw NaN, and 5 x 105 macrophages. The relerence
cuvette contained also 30 ,rrg of superoxide dismutase (SOD). The volume was 1 m1. The
temperature 37"C. Phorbol myristate acetate (PMA), dissolved in dimethyl sulloxide (DMSO)
was used as the stimulatory agent
Cel! actiuation and homogenization. Cell suspensions (5 x l06iml) were pre-warmed at
37oC and then incubated for 90 s with 0.5 pglml of PMA under conti.nuous stirring. Control
celis were incubated under identical conditions with the exception that DMSO was added instead
oi PMA. The ceils were then five-fold diiuted with ice-cold KRP and centrifuged at 250 g for 7
min. The cell peliet was resuspended in 0.34tu sucrose containing l mtt NaHCO3 at a
concentration ol 2 x i08 cells/ml. Homogenisation was carried out by using a Potter type
homogeniser with a teflon pestle operated by a motor. The disruption oi the cells rvas checked

bi'light

mieroscope examination. The homogenate was diluted

i:i with 0.34u

sucrose
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1mu NaHCO, and 1.8 per cent. NaCl and centrifuged at 400 g fo:5 min. to
discharge nuciei. intact cells and cell debris. Postnuclear supernatants were centrifuged ar
100.000 g lor 20 mi.n. in a reirigerated Spinco L50 ultracenrriluge (Beckman Instruments.
Fullerton, California). The supernatant and the pellet obtained by the centrifugarion at 100.000 g
of the postnuclear supernatants'r''ere used for the study of the oxidase activit)'. Throughout the
paper these trvo cell lractions will be indicated as supernatant and cell-free particles respecdvei]'.
containing

Measurement of NADPH oxidase.

The oxidase activity was assayed by measuring the rate ol O; formation in presence of
NADPH and NADH. The method was based on the spectrophotometric cietermination oi the
superoxide-mediated lerricytochrome c reduction as originalll, described b1' Babior et a!. (19

;-5';.

The assal'was carried out in a double beam Perkin-Elmer 576 spectrophotometer at 37oC.
Both the reference and the sampie cuvette contained 65 mu Na-K phosphate bufler pFi 7.0.
170 mv sucrose, 100 pt"l ferricltochrome c, NADH or NADPH (at the desired concentration)
and 2 mu NaNr, in a final volume of 1 ml. The reference cuvette contained also 30 pg SOD.
The reaction was started b.v adding the enzyme to both cuvettes and the absorbance ai 550 nm
wai foll,owed. Calculations of O1 production were based on an extinction coeificient ol 2 i.1
mM 1 cm-i (reciuced rninus oxidised) (Yan Gelder and Slater. i962).
Prot eitt det e rmination

The method of Lcwry et al. (1951) was used with bovine serum albumin as standard.
MateriaLs

Cytochrome c! type VI. SOD. type I from bovine biood. NADPH, type III and NADH.
grade IIi. PMA. u.ere purchased lrom Sigma Chemical Co. (St Louis, Missouri). Other
compounds were obtained from commercial sources at highest avaiiable state of purity.
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shows the average composition of the cell suspensions used in this
after i.p. injection ol sodium caseinate. a cell population rich
in macrophages and little contaminated by other cell types was obtained.
The electron microscopic examination showed that a high percentage of the
Table

work. Four days

maffophages were able to phagocltose Latex.
contained more than five I-atex beads.

In 5 min. most of the ceils

Tanre I
Charaeteristics qf the peritoneal exudate

o-{

guinea-pigs 4 da1,s afls, the injection of sodium

casetnate
Total number

ol

celislguinea
piC
E2.5 x 106 + 9.9
(10)

mg

proteins,./ Macrophages

cells
0.011
(10)

106

0.185 +

(9o)
0.9
(10)

96.4 +

Neutrophils
(0z6)

3.0 + 0.9

(i0)

Lymphocytes

(vù

0.25
0o)

0.6 +

Phagocytosiag
macrophages
(e6)

94.6 +

2.2.

(4)

Peritoneal exudates were induced as described in Materials and Methods. The percentage ofphagocvtosing macrophages *'as evaluated b],eiectron microscopl'. The average vaiues t SEMolthenumberoi
experiments shown in parentheses are repcrted.
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The respiraton, bursI qf intacr cells

Fig. 1 and table II show that peritoneai-eiicited macrophages exposeci ro
Ph{A (0'5 pelml) undergc a rapid increase in O. consumption and O;
production. By examining the time course oi the stimulatorv response ir
appears that the increase in O; generation and in O" ccnsumption takes piace a
few seconds after the addition ol the stimuiatorv agent and proceeds at a linear
rate lor at leasi 120 s. Both the increase in the O. prociuction and in the O.
consumption are insensitive to inhibitors of the mitochoncirial respiraton chain
antimycin A and rotenone (fig. 1).
The actiuitt, of the NAD(P)H oxidase

The 100,000 g pellets and the supernatants obtained from homogenates ol
resting and PMA-stimulated macrophages were examined for their NADPH and
NADH oxidase activity. The results reported in table III show that: (i) the
enzymatic actii,ity of supernatants from resting macrophages is very loll,'in the
TABLE

II

Respiratory burst of guinea-pig elicited peritoneal macrophages
nmoles Orlmin./ 106 celÌs
Resring macrophages
PMA-stimuiated macrophages

0.8i + 0.21

coNSUMPT roN

t

0.23 (10)
7.70 + 0.94 (r0)

0.35

6.80 + 0.s8 (10)

For experimental conditions see Materials and Methods.
experiments shown in parentheses are reported.

02

nmoles O, /min.l 106 ceiis

(10)

The means

+ SEM of the number of

Ol nrlrasr

PMA

lminI
Frc. 1.-Polarographic traces of oxygen consumption and continuous spectrophotometric monitoring ol
O. release bl guinea-pig peritoneal-eiicited macrophages stimuiated b1. pMA. For conditions see
lv{ateriais and Methods. Antimycin A (5 pglml) and rotenone (0.1 mu) were incubaled ri'ith the celis
3 min. beiore the addition of PMA (0.5lgiml).
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Taalr III
Acti\it,

of the NAD{PlH oxidase itt the supernatanrs and cell .free particles of guinea-pigel i c it ed

per it one al mac roP hag e s
nmoies

Substrate

0.i5

i.0

mtrr

NADPH

mtrrNADPH

0.15 mt* NADH

1.0 mnNADH

Ollmin.rmg protein

Particies from
resting cells

0.79 + 0.2
2.5 + 0.5
2.'.7 + 4.6
6.3 + 0.9
Supernatant lrom
resting cells

0.15

mt'.r

NADPH

1.0 mTaNADPH
0.i5

mtrr

NADH

1.0 mUNADH

0.74 + 0' I
0.95 + 0.2

1.0 +03

2.1 + 4.7

Particles from
PlvlA-stimulated cells
13.1

+

1.9

! 7.i
3.1 + 1.0
.i.g r
t.i

21.

-2,

Supernatant from

PMA-stimulated cells
1.1 + 0.1
2.A + 0.4
1.1 0.3
1.9 + 0.6

t

For experimental procedure and assay ol NAD(P)H oxidase see Materiais and Methods. The means
of lour experiments + SEM are reported.

NADPH and of NADH. The activities do not change appreciuUty in the supernatants obtained from PN{A-treated cells. (2) The oxidase

presence of both

activities of cell-free particles from resting macrophages are also veI-Y iow' The
activity is higher in the presence of NADH at both substrate concentrations.
(3) The enzymatic activity of cell-free particies frorn PMA-activated macrophages does not change with respect to that of cell-free particles from resting
maciophages when NADH is the substrate. On the contrary tle a9!lv§'_gf
cell-free pàrticles from PMA-treated cells is greati-Y stimuiated when NADPH
is the substrate. These results cieariy indicate that the oxidase found in the
supernatants is not invoived in the respiratory burst of intact celis' For this
reàson the subsequent studies were performed onil' on the activit-v of cell-free

pafiicles.
Kinetic properties of the actilated NADIP)H axidase

Fig. 2 reports the Lineweaver-Burk piots ol o1 produced by celi-free
particÉs from PMA-stimulated cells as a function of pyridine nucieotide
ioncentration. The vaiues of the apparent Michaeiis constant (K*) are 0'087 t
0.005 mrrr (sEM) for NADPH and 0.633 t 0.i 1 mM (sEM) for NADH and
the maximum velocities (Z*,,) are 22.0 + 3'2 (SEM) nmoles Or/min/mg prot.
wirh NADPH and 10.8 + 2.8 (SEM) nmoles Orlminlmgprot. with NADH.
The results so far presented show that in peritoneal-elicited macrophages
stimulated with PMA a particulate oxidase which uses NADPH as substrate is
activated.

NADPH oxidase o-[ cell-.free particles
cell-free
As shown in fig. 3 the NADPH-dependent o1 production ol '7-'7'5.
range
of
pH
in
the
optimum
have
a
cells
particles irom PMA-stimulated
other properties

o.f the actit)ated

I
I
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/ lx*ox1
Frc 2.-Lineweaver-Burk piots of NADPH and NADFI oxidase activities of the cell-free panicles
obtained from PMA-activated peritoneal-elicited macrophages. The means of four separate
experiments are reported. Abscissas: (miiiimoiarity)-1: Ordinates: (nmolesr'minrmg prot)-1 r 102.
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FIG' 3.-pH ciependence of the NADPH oxidase activity of cell-free pafticles from PMA-activated
perironeal-elicited macrophages. NADPH 0.15 mM. The mean ol two separate experiments is
reported.

Fig. 4 reports the NADPH oxidase activit)' of celi-free particles obtained
from macrophages srimulated with different concentrations of pMA. The data
show that a direct correiation exists between the degree ol activation ol the
respiratorv metaboiism of intact cells and the extent of the activation of the
oxidase.

This enzymatic activity is practically insensitive to inhibitors of mitochondrial respiratorl' chain. azide. cyanide, antimycil A and rorenone (table IV). All
these cornpounds are also ineffective on the stimulated O, consumption of intact
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Frc. 4.-R.elationship between the activation olO, consumption by intact macrophages and the activation

of NADPH oxidase. O, consumption was measured in presence of different amount ol PMA and
NÀDPH oxidase was measured as O;-iorming activity of cell-free panicies obtalned by
centrifugation for 20 min. at 100.000 x g ol cells withdrax,n lrom the electrode chamber and
sonicated at 4oC with two 5-s pulses using a MSE sonicator at the maximal intensitl, (150 W).

Tnsr-e IV

Effect of uarious inhibitars on the O, consumption a-f intact cells and ofi the NADPH-axtdase
actiuitJ' of cell-free particles of guinea-pig-elicited peritoneol macraPhages

O.consumption
ofintact cells

Control
+ 2 mt'l NaN,
+ 1 mtu KCN
+ 5 peiml antimycin A
+ 0.01 mrrl rotenone
+ 0. 1 mu pCMB
* 1.0 mtu pCMB
The values reponed for the O, consumption

NADPH-oxidaseactivit]'
oi cell-free particies

100
103

92
104
95

100
98
107
òJ

92

96

5

5

5

bf intact cells

were obtained b1' monitoring the cell
respiration ofmacrophages prewarmed ior 3 min. at 37oC in the presence ofthe appropriate inhibitor after
the addition ol 0.5 pgtml PMA. The NADPH-oxidase activirl' was measured in cell-free particies
obtained from PMA-stimulated macrophages. in the presence of 0.15 mrr.t NADPH. The reaction rvas
started by adding the enzyme to the assay mixture (see Materials and Methods) pre-warmed at37' and
containing the appropriate inhibitor.
The average values oftwo experiments are reported.

cells. On the contrary, the sulphydr-vl reagent p-chloromercuribenzoate
(PCMB) markediy inhibits the enzymatic activity. indicating that SH groups are
required for the enzyme function. PCMB causes an inhibition of the respiratori,
response olintact cells oniy when used at high concentrations (1 mM). This is
probabl-v due to the fact that the site of NADPH oxidase with \,r,hich the drug
interacts is not easily accessible from outside the cell uniess PCMB. which is a
non-rapid penetrating agent (Webb, 1966), is added at high concentrations.
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the respiraton, burst of the whole cell

Table \r shows the comparison betu,een the intensitl, of the respiratory
response induced by PMA in intact macrophages and the activitl, of the

NADPH oxidase of cell-free particles obtained b1, the same number of
stirnulated cells. The resuits clearl1, indicate that the activity of the oxidase does
not account for the respirator), burst ol intact cells. This inadequacy may be due
to an underestimation of the enzl,matic aciivity because of inadequate
accessibilitl, of the su'ostrate and,/or of the cytochrome c to the O'-producing
site of the enzyme. The data reported in table V show that this might be the
case. In fact. when the oxidase is measured in the presence of deoxycholate
(DOC) the activity oi celi-free pafticies from PMA-stimuiated cells increases
about three-fo1d. This increase in the activity is not due to the activation by
DOC, per se, of the NADPH oxidase since this detergent does not modifl, the
aciivity of the oxidase of celi-free particles frorn resting celis (data not shown).
However, the NADPH oxidase activity remains inadequate to account for the
respiratory burst of intact cells aiso when measured in presence ol DOC. It is
likely that the enzyme is deactivated or inactivated during the procedures of cell
homogenization and fractionation. Therefore we have developed a new
approach to compare the activation of ceil metabolism and the NADPH
oxidase. This approach has been ciesigned to measure the activity of the oxidase
soon after the activation has taken place. and in conditions that facilitate the
accessibility of the substrate and of cytochrome c to the enzyme. The
experiment is describeci practically in fig. 5. The O, consumption and the O1
formation by intact cells were measureci. During the linear part of the cell
respiration, DOC was added to the chamber in which the O, consumption was
recorded or to the cuvettes of the spectrophotometer in which the O;-dependent
reduction of cytochrome c was monitored. As shown b.v the traces, DOC. by
iysing the cells abolished the respiratory burst ol macrophages. The addition at
this point of NADPH caused an instantaneous resumption ol O, consumption or
O, production if the macrophages had been previously stimulated with PMA.

TasI-e V

Relaiionship between the O. consumption and O; release by intact cells and the NADPI|
oxidase of cell--free particles of guinea-pig-elicited peritoneal macrophages stimulated with
PhTA

celis
cells
deriving from 106 cells

0.54 + 9.16

il:i:'"'ff;:,:i.oo'"'u

1

nmoies O,rmin.i 106
nmcles O1lmrn.,1106
nmoles Ollmin./particles

6.0

i.4

+ 0.34
+ 0.76

nmoles O;/mrn.lparticles
deriving from 106 cells in

7

+0.45

O, consumption and Ot release bf intact celis were measured as describeri in Materiais and Methods.
NADPH oxidase was measured in the presence oi0.15 mu NADPH.
The means

olfour experiments + SEM are reporred.
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Gi production

O, consumption

t

IPMA
2O hmoles
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!

,DMSO
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Ìruropx
otsmM
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lo s, too

Ftc. 5.-Continuous monitoring oi O, consumption and O1 production
macrophages and by the

NAD(P)H oxidase activitl, oithe

b-\- intact peritoneal-eiicited
same celis ìvsed with deoxycholate (DC).

On the eontrary, by using resting macrophages. the addition of NADPH after
DOC did not induce an increase in O, consumption or in Otproduction" The
addition of NADH after the lysis of PMA-stimuiated macrophages did not
cause the resumption of the O, consumption or Ot production.
Fig. 6 shows that the rate ol the resumption of O1 production is a function of
the concentration of the NADPH. Trace D of fig. 6, shows that the O1
production of the lysate of PMA-treated cells is linked to the activity of the
reactions of the hexose monophosphate shunt for glucose oxidatìon. In fact. the
NADPH can be substituted b"v NADP* and glucose-6-phosphate.
Ail these results clearly indicate that when the oxidase of PMA-stimulated
celis is measured in appropriate conditions, its activit), can account for the
respiratory burst of intact macrophages.
DlscusstoN
It is wideiy known that one of the properties shared bv granulocvies and
mononuclear phagocytes is that of undergoing a dramatic activation of the
respiratory, metabolism associated with the production of oxl,gen reactive
speeies such as Q;, H,02, OH' and singlet oxygen. This phenomenon occurs
during phagoclrtosis and foliowing the interaction of the plasma membrane ol
the cell with a number of stimuli including lectins (Romeo et al.. 19i3a). fatt1,'

ii
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fglucose-o-phosphate o.4 mM
NADP*

PMA
o sPg

Frc. 6.-Continuous monitoring of O, production try intact peritoneal-elicited macrophages and
NADPH oxidase activitv of the same cells lvsed with DoC in

the

presence of dffIerent concentradons

of

NADPH.

acids (Kakinuma, 1974). activated fragments of complement (Goldstein et al.,
1975), chemotactic peptides (Becker, Sigman and Oliver. 1979), compounds
which promote exocytosis (Romeo et a1.,1975) and others.
It seems natural that such a state of respirator-v excitation is a common
feature of the phagocytes engaged in different functions inside and outside the
blood vessels, i.e. during chemotaxis, during the sticking to endothelial cells,
during phagocytosis of infective agents or cellular debris in the inflammatory
site, following contact with immunocomplexes or rvith agregating factors.
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The functional meaning of this excited state is linked to the production of
the highll, reactive intermediates of oxygen reduction such as hS,drogen peroxide
and free radicais. The dangerous and the useful effects of these compounds
have been reviewed by us elsewhere (Rossi et al., 1979). Briefly they represent

of the strongest weapons b-v which the phagocyte, r,tith and without
phagocltosis, kills invading bacteria, viruses. mycoplasma. protozoa and tumour
cells. The intermediates of the oxygen reduction represent in addition
chemical messengers invoived in various functions linked to the development
and the modulation of the inflammator), response.
In spite of much information concerning the effects of the respiratory §rÌ1s1.
the mechanism responsible for the activation of metabolism and the nature of
the enzyme responsibie for the generation of the intermediates of the oxygen
reduction are poorly understood. The lack of knowledge is more marked with
respect to the mononuclear phagocyte. The reasons for this depend on the fact
that macrophages are an heterogenous population with a common origin but
characterised by different degrees and type of differentiation.
We are investigatin-a the enzymatic basis of the respiratory burst in various
types of mononuclear phagocytes in order to find out the biochemical basis of
the functions ofthese cells. The present paper reports on a group ofdata on the
enzyme responsible for the respiratory burst in the inffammatory macrophages
of the guinea pig. This is one of the more controversial problems in the biochemistry of phagocytosis.
Some authors believe that the respiratory metabolism of granulocytes is
one

supported b), a sciuble NADH oxidase (Karnovsky, 1962; Badwey and
Karnovsky, 1979; Badwey et al., 1979). According to others, the enzyme
responsible for the respiratory burst is a membrane bound oxidase that uses
NADPH as the physioiogicai substrate (lyer et al., 1961; Rossi and Zatti.
1966; Seivaray and Sbarra, 1967:. Patriatca et al., 1971; Babior et al., 1975
and 1976', De Chatelet et al-, 1975; Hohn and Lehrer, 1975 lverson et al.,
197'7; Cohen et a!.. 1980; Kakinuma and Kaneda. 1980; Beliavite et al.,
1980).

First of all we measured the NAD(P)H oxidase activity in the cytosol and in
partieulate fractisns of resting and PMA-stimulated ceìls. The oxidase activity
of the cytosoi of resting eiicited macrophages is very low in the presence of both
pyridine nucleotides. Moreover this low activit.v does not change after the
metabolic activation b,v PMA. The phi.siological role of the oxidase contained
in the cytosoi of this type of macrophages is unknorvn. We also do not know
whether the oxidation of NADPH and NADH is performed b-v a singie or by
different enzymes. However. the fact that the activity does not change after
stimulation by PMA makes it unlikely that this enzyme (or these enzymes) play

a role in the activation of the respiratory metabolism of intact cells. The
oxidase activity of celi-free particles of resting eiicited macrophages is also very

low both with NADH and NADPH. In the cell-free particles of PMAstimulated macrophages the enzymatic activity is greatl-v enhanced only in the
presence of NADPH. In this case also we do not know whether the oxidation
of NADPH and NADH is performed b1' a unique enzyme or b1, different
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enzymes. Whatever the case, the data cleariy suggest that the physiologicai
substrate for the enzyme activated by PMA is NADPH.
This activation can explain both the production of the intermediates of the
oxygen reduction and, by forming NADP+ with the modification of the ratio
NADPH/NADP+, the increase ol giucose catabolism through the hexosemonophosphate pathway, that is one of the characteristies of the activated
metabolism.

However. besides the rate. other characteristics of the oxidase must be
examined before establishing its quantitative roie in the excitation of the
respiratory metaboiism. They are as follows: (1) extent of activation, (2)
kinetic properties. (3) sensitivity to inhibitors and (4) abiiity to account for the
metaboiic activation of intact cells.
With regard to the first point we have shown (flg. a) that the extent ol
activation of the NADPH oxidase of cell-free particles parallels the degree of the
respiratory stimulation of intact cells induced by using different concentrations
of PMA. As far as the kinetic properties of the enzyme are concerned. the
Michaelis constant (l(n,) and the maximum velocity (V*u) of the enzyme with
NADH and NADPH clearly show that the preferential substrate is NADPH.
In fact the K, lor NADPH is about one order of magnitude lower than that for
NADH and the Z-,, with NADPH is double than that with NADH. The
values ol K. are similar to those found in our (Patriarca et al.; Rossi e/ a/.,
1972) and in other laboratories (De Chatelet et al.; Babior et a1.,1976; Cohen
et al.) for the " membrane bound " oxidase of other phagocytes.
With regard to the third aspect it is worth pointing out the correlation
between the effect of inhibitors on the NADPH oxidase and the respiratory burst
ol intact cells. In fact, the NADPH oxidase of cell-free particles is practically
insensitive ta azide, cyanide, rotenone and antimycin A as is the respiratory
burst of intact cells. The sulphydryl reagent PCMB, markedly inhibits the
enz.vmatic activity of cell-free particles and, in appropriate concentrations, also
prevents the respiratory response ofintact celis.
The iast point that remains to be discussed is the adequacy of the activity of
the enzyme to account for the phenomena observed in intact celis. The
comparison between the respiratory metabolism of intact cells and the O1
production by cell-free particies (table V) seems to indicate that the enzymatic
activity is inadequate to account for both the O; generation and the O,
consumption of the cells.
It is possibie that the inadequacy stems from an underestimate of the rate
of the NADPH oxidase in celi-free particles with respect to its rate in intact celis,
due. for exampie, to inaecessibility of the substrate and/or cytochrome c to
the O;-forming site of the enzyme. The fact that DOC increases the O;
production in activated cell-free particies about three-fold, indicates that this
may be the case. However, the oxidase activity of cell-free particles of
PMA-treated macrophages remains inadequate to account for the respirator-v
burst of intact macrophages even when its activity is measured in the presence of
DOC, i.e. in the best conditions for revealing all the O1 production. It is
likely that besides NADPH oxidase other enzvmes or other respiratorv sysrems
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are involved in tire acdvation of the respiratory metaboiism in macrophages.
Another possibiiit-y is that the oxidase is deactivated or inactivated by the
procedures of cel1 disruption and during the time of cell homogenization and
centrifugation. It has been shown b1, Jandi et al. {1978) that the activation ofl
the NADPH oxidase of human granuloc-vtes is not a permanent state and that
within a few minutes of activation, the enzyme progressively loses im activity.
If this is the case one would expect that the real activity of the oxidase can
be fully reveaied if the oxidase is measured soon after the activation has taken
place and in conditions aliowing compiete accessibility of the substrate and
oi cytochrome c to the site of O; generation. This expectation has been
verified by using the experimental model described in fig. 5. Under these
experimental conditions the NADPH oxidase measured as rate of O;
generation and as O, consumption, fully account for the respiratory burst of
intact cells measured as O; generation and O, consumption respectiveiy.
These results clearly suggest that activation of the NADPH oxidase may be
the major key mechanism responsible for the excited respiratory metabolism
of macrophages. Similar results have been obtained in guinea-pig granulocytes
(Rossi and Zatti, 1964; Rossi et al., 1972) and in human granulocytes (Babior
et al., 1976) and recently in guinea-pig peritoneal resident macrophages
(Beliavite et al.).

The moiecular mechanism triggering the activation of the oxidase

is

practically unknown. A prerequisite to understanding this matter is the knowledge
of the subcellular locaiization of the enzyme. This point has been investigated in
our laborator-v and the results are reported in the accompan-ving paper.
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